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m i tSalem Market Quotations Quotations at Portland Closing Quotationsionlowi-sen- a, utm
Picnics Are Held NEW YORK, July closing prices:4.40-A4- 5 1 rraka-- u 49a. A8O1 whole wboat

49a, A93 hltl. A Al Chm dfc Dye. . 170

Igltor
Rally Reduced

Later Profit Taking Is
t Costly to Gains of 1

(BoflBf Frlces)
(Tie prices below snppltee1 by loeal

grown ud indicative ( lb e'eilr market
prices paid U (rowers kv Salcai bayera
bat ara aot guaraateed by The State
mas.) .

Portland Grain
17 W
26
"8 V

Wim-iat- , ' OnMjf 15 (AP)
Dotry prodoco prteesi. Battort Xztraa , SSt ataadarda 83 H t
prime -- rata, S3 Ut m(s 31 ; battorfat
23 24. r r,

Sggst Ztrgo oxtrss 33c; lsrgo ataad-
arda 80 asodlai axtraa 20e; aiedia- -iataadarda 19o. s

Cbeeaa Triple ta 18et loaf. 14a. ' :

DAYTON More than 100
members attended the annual picPOKTLAKEV Oro, aly? 25 (AP)

Bananas, lb, m stalk nic of the American Legion andHaade

Grade B raw 4 per cent
milk, Salem Co-o-p bask pool
price f 1.70. .

- 1 "V

Co-o-p Grade A butterfat
price f1.72. Ipi ":

( If ilk based ' ob aaaal-moatbl- y

feattdrfat average.) - ? ".
'

DUtribator price, f-U-
Sa. .

'Batterfat. So. i, No.lt.
2, 21c; . premium,; 24 Me ' .

A grade print. 28 He 5 B
grade 27 H c; quart era 29 H e

Portland Produce
auxiliary held Sunday at L. S. n's

picnic grounds on the
bank of the Willamette river. Two

,
.' Early Session ;tv

.03 tt
OS

a.73 -
a. 35
6.50
4.00
1.60 '
2.50

.03

11.50 ta

Grapes. Calif.. aeeeUeaa
Orspeirait, Calif;
Lemons, crste t

.
Oraefea, erate
Avocados, crate

" Cantaloupe, crate
WateiBMloaa, lb,

Allied Stores .. 9tt
American Can ..96
Am For PowT., 24
Am Pow et Light R

Am Rad Btd San 124
Am Roll Mills ..16
Am Smelt&Re ..46
Am' TeltTel.,.167
Am Tobacco ,.. 854
Am Wa Wks ... 114
Anaconda .... 2 6v
Armour 111 ... 4 A
Atchison ...... 29
Barnsdall' 13
BaltlAOhio ...
Bendiz Ariat ..13

Wheat i Opea Hire. 'Low Close
Sept.,, 6tlfc 67 67 61'

Cask STaia: - . - - - :'

Oais. Mo. 8 lb. whito, 24.? barley.
He. 5 lb. BW 21.; corn. Ko,
ship- - 24.; No. 1 flax, 1.58.
t Cash wheat (bid): 80ft white 07;

Westera ? white . 66 ; westers rod 65.
Hard red winter ordinary 64; 11

par ooat 4 H -- 12 war coat 664 j - 13
per cent 67 H; 14 per eeat 68.. Hard white Baart ordinary 67;' 12
par cent 67; 13 per coat 71; 14 per
cent 73.

Today's ear receipts: Wheat 85; Hoar
10; cora 0; aiU-e- ed 4.

motor boats with surf boards and
swimming were features. Horse-
shoe pitching was also popular. A
basket dinner was served cafeteria

G-TA-LES

(BaylBl frlces) ;

Com SolTent ... 12
Commnw&So .. 1
Consolidated Edi 32
Consolidated Oil 7
Corn Prod nets . . 61- -

Curtiss Wrght.. 54
Doug Aircraft. . 71
Da Pont de N . .57
Elec Pow & Lt. . 9
Gen Electrje . . . 38
General Foods.. 45
Gen Motors ... 47
Goodyeat Tire ..304
Great Northern ..25
Hudson Motrs . . 5
Illinois Centrl.. 13
IUsp Copper ...12
Int Harr ester.. 56
Inte Nick Car.. 49
Int. Pa & P Pf.. 36
Int, Tel & Tel.. 6
Johns Man vile.. 80
Kennecott 36
Ub-O-Fo- rd .... 51

Bean a, wax
Ui style. ,.. 5 -

.
.14Heavy beas, lb. : :The Dayton Townsend club an

N'a Dairy Prod . .
National Dlst ..
Na Power db Lt
North Pacific.
Packard Motr..
J C Penney ...
Phil Petrolum..
Pressd Steel Car
Public Service" N
Pullman .......
Safewy Stores . .
Sears Roebck..
Shell Union ...
Sou Cat Edson..
South Pacific..
Stand Brands ..
Stand Oil of Cal
Stand Oil of NJ
Studebaker ...
Sup Oil
Tim Roll Bear. .
Trans - America
Union Carbide. .
United Aircraft
United Airlines
US Rubber . . .
U S Steel . . . ... .
Walworth .....
Western Union
White Motors. .

MA OM CB-AJs- Saying Pnco
Beets. J"T- -

Cabbafa, lb. ...
Carrots, local, doa, ,
Caaliflower local .,,,. ,.
Celery, OtaS, 3.00 local crate.

413BvtterfaL first auslity.

9

3'93
36

9
39
28
45
79
11
27
15

6
26
42

8
2

46
5

81
38
12
45

5
25
10

Butterfst, second qirklity
nual picnic held Sunday in the
city park was . well attended by
members and an enjoyahle day
was" spent.

Bethle Steel ... 63Buttsrfat. premlunvon, im, Portland Lircstock- -

.31
JI4H

,.09 ;

.08
JO 'r

JO

.05
5

.01

.Si
l oo :

.25

.75
1.25
1.00
.20
OJO

.06 .
JO
.40

1.10

Cucumbers, outdoor Leghorn hens, over 8 lbs.
LcKbora Jisas, ander 8V lbsJbettaee '

Boeing Air ... 23
Borge Warner. . 25
Bndd Mfg .. . . . 5

Leghorn fryers, J
leghorn fryers, nad.rsite. market ealea.
Colored friers..

Onions. 60 lbs.
Ore a aniens, doa. ,

Radishes, doi.
Peas, coast, lb.

(.Teppors, frees. - Calif..

Calif Pack 19
Colored .springs, 4 lbs., and P
Colored bens ... .

.1U

Jl.11
.06

Calumet Hec ... 5
Canadian Pac . 44Stagsrarsier

Potatoes,......local ewt.Ko. 1, J I Case 118V. Lig & Myers B. .109 UMartf.45aw ID. OSS
Old Rooiteri ...
Ho. t gradta 5 per onund lata.

Eooa r-
-

Grade A Isrtre, do ,.,

Jf POfiTLAKD, Oro-- July 25 (AP)
Ceoatry aiests Belling price to retail-
ers: Ooontry Killed bogs, best batchers,
aador 100 lbs. J0e lb.; vealora, 13o
lb.; light aad ,.10-ll-s lb.; baavy,

lb.; large, apriog Umbs, 14-15- o lb.;
yearling lambs, 10 13s ' to.;, owes, s

lb.; cotter sovv.8 0s lb. ; caaaer aows,
lb.; balls. lOVb-ll- o lb.

Live Foaltry Bwytag prices: Legfcora
broUora. 13-I3- e lb.; colored apriaga, S
lbs. and oer, 13-14- o lb,; Leghora boaa,
ovaa SH Iba. 13-li- e: aador SMi tba. 18e
lb.: aolorod boaa te S Iba, 15c IK; ere
3 rbs.. 15a lb.; He. t grade, o lb. less.

Tsrkeye fleillag prlcea I Dressed boaa,
17-18- e lb.; toms. IC-lO-o lb. Baylag
aricea: Boaa, 15-lO- a lb,; toss. 14-lS- a lb.

Fotateeo Takl Oemo. ) : eeatal;
loeol, 1.00; Doeehoteo Seala. l.SS eeatel;
Klamstb rails. Ho. 1. Seas, l.lfr-1.3- 5 swt.
j Maw Potatoea CsUforsia Whltaa, Ha.
13.00 ear awt; laaaewlek. 1.7 5 j local
Whites, T5o-1.0- 0 for ora--ro box.

- O-i- Walls WaUa, 76-aO-e; Oref lBarssad-- a, e lb. r ...
Wool Wlllsmetto valley. 1939 ellp,

aoialaal nod 25 lb.; eoarso aad braids,
SSSSe lb.j S son the fleece, SS-34- o Us.;
aoeterm Ore. SO as4e lb. -

Hay 8eiliaw price te rotariorat Alfal-
fa, Ho. 1, 18j004ob; oat vatah, 12.00 tea;
alotor, 1 L00 toa: timothy, eestera Ora,
18 00: do ealley, 14.00 tea. Portland.

Hope 1038 Claatara. SAo lb. Paggloo,

Hebalt rToaUasL 1839 clip, 80s lb.
Caseara Bark Baylag srieo 1930 aeel,

do lb.
Bogar Berry aad frait, 100s. 8.00;

halo 0.13: boot AOS. '
OoMitla rioai Ealli3f --erica, dry la.

Ireery, 1 to 35 bbL lota faasily patent.
48a. 3.75-0.8- 3: bakora' hand wheat net.
4.00-5.4- BakarT blaestem. d.70-3.0-

bloaded wheat ftow, 4.TO-5.0- soft wheat

Cater Tractor .. 45 Loew's 46Spinach. Seattle, box-Tarsi-pa.

doa.

POBfTLAND, Ore-- Jaly 85 (AP
(TJSDA) Hecat Beeeipta . 300, atarket
ateady. Price rsnre: ; - -

an gilta,' Sd-e- h -

130-14- 0 los ,. , ,,.., 0.509 7.00
do fd-c- h 140-16- 0 Iba 0,75 a 7.35

' do fd-c- k 160-18- 0 lbs .S5 7.75
do sd-e- h 180-20- 0 Ib- s- 7.50 7.75
A SOO-S2- 0 lbs- -- V.3S 7.75
4o cA-e- h 320-24- 0 ibs t.OO 7.85
do 'sd-c- h 340-37- 0 Ibs 6.750 '7.35
do th 370-30- 0 lbs 1.000 7.00
do gd-- h 800-88- 0 lbs 6.50 6.75
4 sd-e- h 380-S6- 0 libs . 4,35 6.69
A w4iua 160-S2- 0 Ibe f.002 7.40

Vaodar pin. Sd-e-h 700-13- 0 T.OO 7.50

CatUa: Saealpto 100. eal-- aa 35; halls
a A larra sraaa eowa active, ateady;

Celanese 25
Certain-Tee- d . . 8Bqa-s-a. mom.

1.00 '
JV8
.40 ,
.85

Montg Ward .. 53
Nash Kelrinator 7
Na Biscuit .... 27
National Cash.. 20

urade A Medium
Grade B large
Grade B medinta

PORTLAND, ' Ore., July J5 (AP)
(USOA) Prodoco price changes:

Apples Waahingtoa Transpsrents,

J.19
46
.16

Tomatoes, Dalles, log
i HUT- - '- -

Chesapeake & 0 3(
Chrysler 81Uaderxradee and cbex

ter hitting a fast rallying pace In
the early, part, of today's market,
leading stocks, ran into 'more
profit taking in the afternoon and
top gains of 2 points or so" were
substantially reduced orjjpnverted
into 'losses at the close'.: ,

,' Steels led the morning upswing
as belated recognition was taken
of the sharp' jump in this week's

'
mill production to the highest
peak since last November, These
stocks, iowever, were' among the
first; to give ground, with TJS Steel
ending up only ,14 of a point and
Betleem unchanged. , V ,

Utilities were lively advancers
from tbe start with hopes of a
friendlier government attitude to-
ward this industry.

Dealings slowed down on the
home stretch, but transfers for the
flTe r hours totaled 1,229, 50
shares. The Associated Press aver-
age of (0 Issues was off .4 of a
point at '49.8. Of the. day's turn-
over 333 stocks were off, 29 S up
and 211 unchanged. '

The report of the ITS Steel
board, published after the close,
was about in line with forecasts,
the second quarter, showing much
improvement over the first and
the same period last year. The reg-
ular ' dividend on the preferred
was voted, although a long way
from being earned.

auiaara Daxes. loose, io-7- urmreo
steins. 1.00-1.2- face aad fill ; Calif
Gravensteins, 1.25-85- .

Aprieott Oregon, Washington, 15 1b
flats, Til tons, . (oorparks, loose. 40-50- c :

Oranges Vt lends , large 8.75-4.00- :

UVSSTWS(Baying price tot Ho. I stock, assed mm

condlUoot and aaloa teported ap to 4 p.a
Umbi, 1939. tops. 0.50 ta 0.75
Lambs, yearlings . 4.00 to 4.25
Ewea . S 00 to 3 50

(Price paid by Independent Fscklnf plant... to grower)
rraaqaettea. fancy. He

10; imsll Be: orchard ms, to
lOe. Wslout meats. 29 to HOt lb.!

J Filberta Bareeloaaa. terra fea
ey HHe: babies, lie: orchard rsa lis.

Ceoa Prices to Orower) ,

Wslasts Price ranee, depending apea
sway ants no la 14 different grades 11

small to medium, 2.25-2.7-

Cora Oregon, crate,- - Grand Islsad,
85-4-0: others 25-80- .

.

faced, 45-4- less apple boxes; ripes
steers and heifers alow, race ran re:Hoes, top . 7.85 Cucumbers Oreron hothouse. 50e-1.5-a.asia v.ss

s-- e; xanunas,
Artichokes Unqnoted.
Asparsros Oregon. Wsibinrton. 80130 150 lbs. per bos of 2H to 4 dox.; Oregoa fists.

35-40-lb. erste. No. 1 baacfaed 2.50-2.75- ; strings200 800 lbs. .
Bows ,

Beef sows
Eg. Plant Calif., lor. 1.15-1.2- 6 7e

7.25 to' T.50
6.75 U 7.00-6.- 50

to 8.73
6 00 to 6.35
6.50 to 0.00
S.00 U 3.50

Bteera, seed, soo-iio- e ioa
do Bodioai 750-110- 0 Iba.
do Bed 1100-130- 0 lbs
do ooas T 0

do toed 900-110- 0 lbs
do BMdia--l 1100-110- 0 lbs
do aMd. all wta , .

per lb.; local flats, 1.00-1.2-
13a. ac-U- ly l cent atgaer.

HOPS
. '

, (Boring Priest) Balls rsgs Calif. lists, 1.25-1.0-

Csrlie Local sew 6 8e lb.: string 13- -Hoiieri -- .
7 60Olaitan, seminal. 1931, lb. .OS to .03

Clusters. 193s. lb Jl te J5 15c lb.do oat-eoa- a, all welfhts

Avocados Calif. Fnortoa, all sixes.
1.45-1.7- oUtrs. 1.05 1.25.

Bananas per baaea. 5c per lb.; haad-ea- t
mtt or aasall lota, 6c

Beans Oregon, green, 8-- 8 e; wax, 8
3 He; Kentucky, 8-- 4 c; giants, 4 5.

Berries Strawberries, Oregon best,
crate, 2.25-2.5- loganberries, 80- -

Top Teal ,

Dairy typo eowa
Dressed veal. lb.

8:50 to 4.35 erapes Calif, seedless. 1.90-2.0- lug:

7.00 8.60
6.50 Q 8.25
4.00 7J5asoe 9.00
l.OOQ S.75
A50 5.25
S.50 A50
3.00 S.60
S.000 6.78
0.00 & 0.50
5.50 6.00
4.750 6.50
7.600 S.50
8.00Q 7.50
4.006) 6.00

do oaaaor flow aat all wt

Elbertss, 80 90c; Oregon Rochester, esrly
Crswfords, fists 60-75- Triumphs 50-75- c

Pess Oregoa Telephones, e per 1. ;
fsncy, 6-- Utc; coast, SO lb. boxes, 1.40--
1.50.

Peppers Calif, lags 1.15-1.25- ; Oregoa
flats. 70-75-

Plums Calif.. Santa Rosa,
erstes, 1.10-1.15- ; Wssbingtoa California
Beauties, flat, 50-75-

PoUtoes Oregon Bassets. Ko. 1, 100-l- b.

saeka. 2.00 2.25; new stock Washing,
ton Cobblers, L'S Ko. 1, 100 lb. sscks,
1 Long Whites. 1.65-1.7- US
No. 2, 50-l- sscks. 45-60- Calif. Long
Whites. US No. 1. 100 lb. sacks 1.90-2.6-

Rhubarb Oregon, applo box, lUe lb.
loose.

Squash Zucchini; Scallops, 25-3- 5 ;
1.80-2.0- flats, 85e-1.0- fctarblehead,
2.2.

Tomatoes Oregon hothouse e per
lb.; field grown 75-85- No. 2s, 85-40- e;

Wash., lugs. 1.50-1.6- nnclsst, 1.25-1.3-

Wstermelons Cslif. 1.90-2.1- per ewt.

Fac-le- s. top Jt - ,J1 Malagas, Ribiers, 2.45. 'GRAUf. BAT AITS SEEDS Uoaeydews Can I., V lis, 1.25-1.8-

Lettuce luteal, aiy pack. 8 or 4 dos..Wboat, bo, Ko. 1 mloaard " .TO
Oats, grey tea ... ... , 28.00

WOOL iOfl
PUcaa)

Wool, Biadian. lb. '

Coarse. lb.
irba, lb. .

best 85e-1.0- poor as low aa 60c; Wash
wbiie ington topped, l.ou-l.io- .00c raspberries, 1.50-1.6- blackcaps,

1.75-1.8- 5; currants 1.60-1.75- ; boj gen ber-
ries 80-00- yoangberries, 8090c; black- -

.15
tO

JO

Balls (ylf. axe.) beef, fd--
- do aaasara, gd, all wts

do sanssfs ased, all wta
; do oaVeoas, all wta ., ::
Taalars, gd-e- all wta ,

do ooas-Bie- all wta "

do aall. all weights
Calroa, iad. 400 dowa ,

do call, 400 iba dowa

afnaarooma cultivated i Ia. cartons.Peed barley, tea
Clover bay. tonMohair, in

S3 00 to S4.00
13.00 to 18.00
10.00 to 10.00

30 85c; H lb. csrtons, 1718cBOOS AJTS POOXTBT Alfalfa, toa(Inrtni Priest of Kectanaes Calif., 65-- 7 5c
Onions Cslif. reds. 85e-1.0- Wssh.

8.00 Q 7.00
A00O 6.00

Egg maih. Ko. 1 grade. SO lb. bag 1.70
Dairy feed. 80 lb. baa 1.33Orsds A larra. dox. yellow, 50-l- b sscks, 60-75- Oregon white

wax, 1.75-2.0-Boa aeratch food 1.T5
Cracked tora - - 1.7S
Wheat U

Grade B larfe. doa.
Grade A median
Grtd B Btdinm
Pallets

Peaches Calif fists, St. Johns - and

.21
J6
48
J6
.18
J4JlJO
.05

Jary S5
STOCK AV AO S

oorriea, 75-o- curraata 1.50-1.6-

Cabbago Oregon, round heads, mostly
75-90- No. 2, 60-75- c

Carrots 20-2- 2 c
""CantaloupesCalif, crates, Jumbos, 86-45-

2.25-2.4- 0; jumbo 27a, unquoted;
standard 45s; 2.25-2.5- Tnrlock jumbo,

standard 45s, 2.25 2.50.
Casaba Calif., 3-- 2 e per lb.
Cauliflower Local, 75-9-

Ko. 2,
Cherries Oregon, Washington Lam-

berts, nominsl.
Celery Oregon Utah, 1.25-1.8- white,

1.40-1.5- hearts. Utah, 75-85- white.

Colored fry
White Iesboras. bear. Compiled by the Associated Press

Kbsept Soeoipts 850. Jfarkat srtoaf.
Price rsnre:
Sprias lambs, good-choic- e 3 7.00 7.83

do good and ehoiee 6.00 6.76
do ased aad I ' 4.00 6.75

CoBasoa ' 6.25 6.75
Toarliag wethers. -t-sdlDm 4.00 4.50
Xwea, good-choic- e 2.50 3.50

Coaunoa-medio- a 1.00 S.50

"MdDMIESO 15 15 60White Leghorns, light
Old roosters Indus Bails Util Stocks

A .2 D .45 .7 D .1
70.S 19.7

..71.1 19.8
80.4 49.8
89.S

Ket Change
Taaaday
Ptot. Day
Hoatb Ago
Toar Ago .
1980 Bigh .
1939 Low .

W In A Hurry"Wool in BostonB8.7 17.7 80.8
73.3 20.0 84.8

60.2
48.8
50.8
53.4
41.6

75-85- c

Citras Trnlt BrsDefrnit. Arlxona 2.00- -40.0 V f::C,:':': .5SV.77.0 23.8
.58.8 15.7

$10 Ton Higher
Is Bid on Pears

MEDFORD, July 25-(ff)- -Per

buyers moved Into this area to-
day, offering prices. flO Ja ton
higher than last year.

Representatives of California
canneries were the buyers, and
thev maid SS7.0K & ton fnr Aitni

33.7

Rain Better Pastures
Except at Lower Level

PORTLAND. July -cen

rains revlyed mountain
ranges but moisture was needed at
lower elevations to assure autumn
feed supplies, the department of
agriculture said in an Oregon re-
view today. Conditions were bet-
ter than last year but below tbe
10-ye- ar average.

Cattle and sbeep made satisfac-
tory progress but Iambs and
calves failed to gain;

2.50; choice, 1.75-1.8- lettuce crates,
2.00-2.2- Florid--, 3.25-3.7- Calif, 3.00- - J-- BI

BOXS AVXBAQES 3.23.
30 10 10 10 Lemons Taacy. au eiies. 5.00-5.5-

Bails Util roTrn choice, 4.75. -Isdaa
.1 A.l O.l A a Limes Calif.. flsU. 150s. 2.50: dis

58.6 100.0 play cartons, 90c, dosons 20-25- c

BOSTON, July 25 (AP) (TJSDA)
A aioderato Tolnato of business was be-

ing transacted today la the Boston wool
market bat trading was less active gen-
erally than last week. Asking prices,
however, were very firm despite slack-
ening in trade. Sales of graded territory
wools ine laded combing three-eigh- ts

blood at 60 to 62 cents scoured, basis
and combing quarter blood at 56 to 68
cants, scoured basis, with prices tend-
ing to the high side of these ranges.

STATE FINANCE CO.
A Borne-Owne- d Institution t

(Childs & MUler's Office)
344 State St., Salem, Ore.

Phone 9261 Lie No. 8-2- 16 M-2- 22

Nat Chsnre
Tuesday
Prev. Day
Month Ago .
Tesr Ago
1880 Hlfk
1939 Low
Low Yield

97.0
97.1
S6.2
03.8
97.1
91.9

100.5
100.2

OO.S
100.7

61.4
61.2
61.4
62.0
64.0
58.2

Grain !

Harvesters!
Storage space for 800 .to
.1000 tons of grain.!

INDIVIDUAL PILES
Baying a limit amount of
Oats and Wheat at pres-
ent. ; ,':.
Oat Sacks. 3c to 4Ve
Wheat -- Barley I

. Sacks ..5 Yt c & 6c

GENERAL FEED &
GRAIN COMPANY

58.7
--56.6
.62.0
.64.9
.53.4

river Bartletts two and Inches Country packed three-eighth- s and quar-
ter blood bright fleece wools were sell-
ing in moderate volume at-- 81 to 8207.0in diameter and $25 a ton for

.112.8 cents ia the grease delivered to users.mm two and Inches in dia-
meter, all fruit to conform with "By CLIFF STERRETTPOLLY AND HER PALS lt Could Have Rained, Yon Know!"ine no. 1 cannery grade.

Packers estimated the Medford
district Bartlett cron at IS one
tons, 'about the same as last year's.

PROFESSOR TISmXG
PLEASANTDALE Professor

and Mrs. Ambrose Nichols of San
Jose, Calif., arrived at the home
of Miss Esther Nichols last week
for a two weeks' visit Mr. Ni-

chols has been Instructor at the
university at Logan, Utah, the
last six weeks , during summer
school. .

Mr. Nichols was with Corvallis
schools before joining the San
Jose faculty. ;

N - H I TH' FAPER SEZ C3NE A I - --w.
SURE ISA S I Cf TH WORST STORMS IN 1 S" JT '

feeArrx f veah . but git I--x I historv will, be with n frfaittVEA , I r( A1RVQA.V, l A LXXAD CV THIS. V US IN A MATTER Z HCHUM ?s. FINE PAVkFER IT JMINNITS ? WAL. A-
xne iruit appears to be of good
Size and OlialitV. It ia matnrine

290 So. Liberty, Salem, Ore. rapidly under favorable weather
ei 0

A. C. ANDERSON, Mgri conations.
Picking will be started in many

orchards next Mondar. and Back
.' Phone: Office 6533

'.- Residence 6380
ing by the middle of the week.

"There Is Always Tomorrow"
. - V ' ' '

. ByJVIay Christie V

Rnt KHclaa wraa tint In tKo Tnri as soon as Lola left his office, an
yet. And the place was filling. Busi-
ness was good. She had proved a
great attraction. .

I

oeg on irom ner perxormance.
Lola emerged and came round the

back of the orchestra, which was
beginning to tune up.

Shit toe fttfthlnjf IVtiif haw ,1m.
MICKEY MOUSE Watch the Birdie, Mickey! By WALT DISNEYBut it was dust and ashes tonight.

For m gulf had risen between her-
self and Guv. . Comnletelv. thought

- CHAPTER ZXIII .
- That she had been Specially sin-

gled out for attack, and followed,
did not dawn cnToni, despite Guy's
previous warnings as to dangers at-
tending her job at the night club.
She did not connect the two things.

: He jras coming toward her now
as she sat on the bench. '

fl've squared things with the of-
ficer, for the tima beinr. I could

ATP0UCE HEADQUARTERS.Toni, of his own making.
to the couple on the other side of '

the palms. She gave a sharp, short .

cough, at which Teddy LeStrange's
hlA

THIS CAN'T GO ON. Y I UN, QUIT WOKKV1N.I Li'J--
CASEY IT'S A J.BJ-- v- -

WSIRIN' ME DOWN ) --IW' HOT LEADjm .Y TEN
TO K SHADOW ! rJ Mll AM rioCkl 1 W I

- xvow, as she sat behind the palms,
toying with an early dinner for
which, she had small appetite, she
saw a slim girl in an orchid chiffon
gown enter alone.

Toni had seen nhotAcr nhe nf tlia

LEFTCAMERAS
: see" he gave a curiously sharp

look at her "that von had no wish

companion swung rouna aorupuy
and hastily got up.

. There was something so distine- -
tive in that cough of Lola's, that --

Toni's interest was caught. She rose '

also.once famous Lola Marquita, Span- -
to talk. ' I understand that: But
fore we leave,' you must give him
a ' description of your assailants;
Otherwise,' he added, with another

.ta4w.s-- a aa1twe Sl s ew - w aaate--na

"l"
J" ". " f BOY THIS tS'AN --l f" II v; '. ' i.i5feS EASJ ONE! RIGHT OUT klrTL fcTT

C?? - t.- -n ,riii . 1 ..,,iK. ;..... n i fca - ,., ,i , , ... - ' ---i

"Excuse me, Teddy; I just want
to powder my nose. Ill be back in a

AND NO WW
TOTtLL WHICH
CJfC CONTAINS '

.THE KEY TO
THE KySTBTf J

THE BlO
BLOT AND
MICKEYAS THE
'LITTLE BLOT
RACE" AGAINST
TIMEi

isn cancer ana friend of NUdas's,
with whom he had been associated
in the entertainment world for some minute." , -

that for reasons , of "your own yon time, from remarks let slip by
Diaz, the head waiter, "and Lou
Seinr ' It omttmuI that t1m v

oon't wish to assist tne mw.tv
This came over the palms. - ..
With Lola standing there, Ton

could not follow the speaker direct- -'
It. but went tn the nnnjrl-o- rn-n- Viwsince the opening of the club, had

: 71 want to be let alone.- - rm
afrai-- ." , ' ' '

' Of what!!'
: Of " stories In the papers. Of

what may follow the stories,1 Ton!

a different route,
. via tiie club's pri--.a am wr

oeen in a samunum taking some
kind of cure. From lowered to!
and mysterious - references, it

said desperately and Indiscreetly, seemed there was something sinister
In her illness.

LITTLE ANNIE RQONEY A Stowaway's Ship Comes in By BRANDON WALSH
thinking of her family and friends
In San Francisco. She pictured the
scandal sheets, her photographs

Probably, thought Toni, Niklas's
one-ti- favorite had been drinking

"TKCTO D CUMtt BOXT IS --OAOCOI ees pRrxJ,var,8UTM5 I ajuhis gonc fxcTCCM amy-- 1 l VOP I ra--t r-- -4I n r i it i in i n i n - i irn in i m n nnm T I ar amriJ I ruiv: J -- r cyvnt I I f T Vr?e u0 n I ' T
too mucn. - t

Givinw her rmlrlr vrnKm' r. IWITH HEARD THE OFTAlM
'
sprawling' across the exposure of
Marie Antoinette's descendant, the
mysterious marquise,", who was
only a foolish girl from San Fran

I 16 EAAPTV AWE! WFX Rro ue I I L. -.-rLLOMi-THC mM I Vi--j J WAREC- -I Q I 1 "TEU. his wre THEY'LL. CAST crr--
I MOT SLEPT IM LAST-ieU- T-. I VJU I " A. - PPUCE n1 I jZJL 1 --NDERSTAkO - I V. A& SOOH AS HE COMETS BACK

behind the sheltering palms, Toni
was certain that this wraithlike
creature had once been the dazzling rFROM THE GROCERYk. ,-- .,,. t r , sT I Y rTrr-i- y tJsU-rJ- I I Vcisco trying to start a new ufe in

New York. " - iv' ?
STORerE V --J- U-l LaA-1-JL'- aI-J f ' ' - rh ill I B If RI vM Wrarlwunl J I

t ?i u i, t 1 . n i ji i , i? iii iH i owes iBeauty wnose picture bung la Nik
las's office, r. -- -

, .... m. - v.v.- "Of; what may follow the sto
I She was. now cainfnnv thin. T

vans omce. it was none on an im-
pulse. .

Lola, she felt, would follow this
woman, though not by the flicker of
an eyelash had a sign of recognition
passed between them.

The ladies' retiring room con
sotted of a small sitting room with a
mirror in it, and beyond, a boudoir
full of dressing tables and long
mirrors. . , -

It was empty now. Toni slipped
into the boudoir. .

: Directly after, she heard the outep
door open, and the quick rustle of
taffetas hurrying to the boudoir. -

Toni slipped back of a screen, and '
peeked out to see who had entered.'

Yes, there was the woman who
was with Teddy LeStrange. She was
pulling something white, like aa
envelope, from the bosom of her "
gown, feverishly gathering up the
small cotton pads used for apply,
ing powder out of a large con-
tainer on a dossing Ubl shoving
the errveloTM tn th hni-f-- . j

ries I1 thought Guy astutely.-1- - v
t Then she was not innocent? It was spite of careful make-u-p and the

as he had imagined at the beginning aoit unia ox e vaato-at-t a ta Mar
evwoy the skin that was tightly
drawn over 'the nwvminon

ox their acquaintance 7
She dare not face the police. Dare

aot draw attention of headquarters bones seemed yellow as parchment.
to Is Chateau da la Marquxt.
: He said, grufily: "Here's the offi

cer. ' He's going to ask you what
these holdup men looked like. . If I
were yon, I'd give him a straight
answer. ItTi be better in the long

xne curiously sianted eyes' were
deeply sunken. t - ." "She has loved him and has suf-
fered," thought Ton! with quick
sympathy.' sff-:'-

Hadnt she heard Lou Steiner tell-
ing Niklas that Lola wanted to see
him at the sanitarium, and thepromoter curtly refusing the sick
woman's request?

It had been Lou Steiner. custom
to CSV her viaita fmm rim- -

run." , ..

Thinking It over afterward, his
TOOTS AND CASPER If Sophie's Palm Is Read the Colonefs FaceH Be, too! By JIMMY MURPHYplacing the pads of cotton on top of

- words, the brusqueness of his tone,
seemed strange.
..Officer-

,-
Ton! said truthfully,

uw cuTeiope.
Toni waited T1 ;k v.-.- 4M-- ,

outer doer close.. though'- - her- - voice trembled. "I
and report her progress to his chiefHaven's tne lease idea wnac tne men

in the cab looked like. I could only
Then she hastened to the dressintable, removed the nat- - v.

Identify the ragged old creature container, and drew out the enve-
lope, whose f flap was only halfsealed. Cantional-- '. eh-.1- M .

--no, inougnt tow, was probably
footing the bUls. And why not?

He was rich. The girl had worked
for him for a long time: Probably
loved him deeply; too. --

.Lola artided with th

who feu before my horse, and who
probably was in league with them."

He sure was. He rode off with w ww- -j mu em 1 JIK ?a7under it It yielded without tearinavTnetia t- -v a a ... 1them ta the machine." Notebook
T teo-aou-ar DUIsI

She had rrnlw Mn it ,and pencil were poised. - "Ton movement of a panther into Nik- - , - - - m ouj uicmwouldn't know the others if job ias private office.
Ifore seoole euns fnta r rrkt - v u. we dowj, seat Herselfbefore mirror at another table,

when Lola hlarqulta glided into the

saw. 'em again, mlasT
Toni was positive. - r V

" 'e e -

, At six thirty that evening, Ton!
arrived at L$ Chateau da ia Har--
t,v .; '; :T,r--- .

WUUVIX, ; . - - ..

YES, 1 DlS-rUrS-
ED MY5ELP AS THE s, I I THE FORTUNe --TELLER I I HOW IS MY HUSBAND I 1 SOPHIE, V I SAID I'M --rOIN- I I

CLAIRVOYANT WHILE HE WAS AWAY OM HIS M IS BACK IN TOWN TO BECOME A WORLD YOU'RE I OVER TO, THE PDRTONE- -
VACAT1CL--- r4Y WIFE CAME TO HAVE HER ; NOW WHAT IF LEADER WHEN HES -r-OIN-r A TELLERS, BUT YOU . IT
Fortune told she confessed bein im sophie jOes to not 6ifted at whfrf i don--t have to looks
LOVE WITH SOME PROFESSO- R- 3 TOLD HER . HIM Aiy AIM ? SHE'D ANYTHING? MAYBE I J J SHOUT SEI LIKE

TO DROP HIM AND STICK TO HER HUSBAND iJ LEARN THAT SHE XMT?--. k. V ABOUT --jjrTf SOPHIE
1 SAID HER HUSBAND IS DESTINED TO J AD BEEN oifen, V IT ft IS

rJRrSL ABOl,T

l

tsY
"

THIMBLE IllEATREtarrbis Popeyt One Cptaih tooJUany

TAM fVrKE POES NOT PIPE VI 81 I 1 I rVAD BETTER LJ .E?JssHsr fM&SPm m&pt' - rEL (sUt;
SnpP1 " n it fppj

Toni TOrMul h-- -t s tt. -

is la Marquise. Close to Toni, on
the other side of the palms, the boy
who had questioned her - about
Brock at Harriet Brewster's party,
seated. himself . with a smartly
gowned worru--a at a table for two.

His eompanioa, Toni noted,
aaemed highly keyed up. Aj Jnmpy
as a flea, in fact Ton! had met herat lliaa Brevater'a mnA mrm h

one was nui ommj ana--en irom
Tnsiv stiwrUafa erf tri mnmtne J

v aouie agreeWy as she answered: "Why, I onlycame i-- this moment to fix my hair"you see anybody hereVway. Bo- .- .
There waa wv .r aimosganlountinp ti snant-- 1

had Guy's odd attitude in the mat-
ter of the attempted kid-api- ng done
anything to reassure her. Indeed, it
seemed that tbe morning's vents
tiad somehow alienated liim. i

- As though It --ad been her ewa
fault!.' :, v-.- r-

True, he had turned up la the

had a husband, Probably, thought
-- om, ana naa eome nere for an eve-nin- e

On the air. There waa cnm--.
They had the glitter ofoals. &mthing was cminrtte unfortuaate woman.thing, regretted Toni, illicit la the vu sure Bare-r- : .

Che ajrrrM? tt.. 'wrnwat annespnere ox tne puce.
; Ifore than "ana marrwl wmms Jri5a wereTT Tf

m ? here b--ISeboo10
had firted here till dawn, in aparty of two! , .

Was marriage such a failure?
Ton! wondered. Or was Kew York Z?fJT penetrating look.a eJin tm - xraunposainia lor marriage? Society
women loathed monotony, the hum-
drum life. Ham tiAAl-- n 1. roecial vain hirt T !, u. v . .

suck ox um to rescue ber. iut
afterward, in a restaurant, where
they had had hot coffee, he had made
the oddest ' insinuations. .

-
w

Incredible as it seemed, he had
even hinted that she either knew or

eased the identity of the man whoKd tried to abduct her! And that,
for excellent reasons, she w-th- ied to

' protect themi . y
-- 0r ia I going crayt-sh- e

wondered. Her head still felt dizzy.
- Tonight, she. would beg off from

the performance. Niklas would ex-
cuse her when he heard of the at
tempted kidnaping- - - " ' :.

oeen taken." Her rase awtat thatthat woman with Teddy LeStrange tables.
"Can T aelrsui Ta.I en..1wm nenavmg. ens would jump up.

stare about her. t- - J one knew ft was nmiu . "

hastily. Too many cocktails? Or did .bomd to get a refusal, whichane xear tne arrival of an angry
husband? Nervena ha--a-l ntv. - (To Be Continued) :
Toni resolved she would sea Niklas 3eMSn k A ":


